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Chinook Theatre.. SaWirday evéning. Fea-

ture: an evening of e0xperilental musk(Irwlng on. the talents.of Ev Laroi, thf
Worr/Decay Project ad Secret Surfacze.

The Chlnook theatre was an Ideal"site foi
this performance. the,«theatre'sset up
enhanoed oe.'s sense of particpation in the
évent, Good usw wos m4de of the theatre's
space, wfi th helightirig weli kcrftèd i this
respect. The overail arrangemenIt helped,
rnake the evening's. musical scores- more
accessilélthan, they might have .bi,èn in
another venue.

As the evening prcigressed, the theatre
gradually filled to about three-quarters
capacity. Tne' audience was rather varied.
There were the young punkoids, the "look at,
me and my hair" crowd, the "'m so intense,
and musically cognizant" types, students,
and a number of devotees who could only
beimoms and dads.

Ev. Laroi took to the stage f irst, acoustic
guitar in hand. His set was a mixture of origi-
nal and cover scores which went ovér very
well. The audiencge was brought into contact
with Mr. Lroiand his music in such la way
that ,an objective view was effectively
precluded.

1Mr. Wari had a good command of the
pieces hé chose to play. I-is original scores
wereespe cially enrjoyab le, everi though their
tities do flot corneta mmnd. Further more, he
established a good rapport with the audience
between turnes bringing ail more into touch
with what he was oing. Noteworthy were
cavers he did of "Heavpn" and "State-
trooper" (does anybody know iwho does the
original of the latter?>.

There was a great deal of -honesty in Mr.
Larois performance. He showed himself to
be willng to accept the risksof performance
and he avoided studlously the allure of pret-
ensions. If anything, Mr. Laroi might gain
further command of his voice ta extend bet-
ter the effect of his guitar work. He ceirtainty

gtthe evening off on a positive footing.

Taylor andWorm created amsi iterest-
ing. electronlc sound - like a Heaen 17
sound produced by a late M7's~ MalcolmN
McLaren during a thun der stomfi. Deicay;
with a rather intriguing voice - David Bowie
meets Johnny Rotten - made the efforts of
bis coliorts accessible, and the< set human.

Starting with "Governrnent Says", ttreY
easily moved into a supeb tun e probabIl.
entitledt "Send Me Back ta the Factory>.
Congratulations!I They deserve an audience
for thai, tune, aone. As a whole, their music
was very interesting engendering a broad
range of possibilities. It is a shaniethat tils
performance was the Worm/Decay Poject's
last.

Secret Surface. If anyone hàd any doubts
as ta why Mark- Wasarab and Esbern Dresen
were this "gig's" headliners, these doubts
were quickîy dispelled. It is virtually impossi-
ble ta corne up with an adequate description
of their performance.

If crowd response lis an indicator, they
went over extremely weIl. Bath musicians
enjoyed a superb comnmand of their respec-
tive instruments: Mr. Wasarab guitar and Mr.
Dresen on keyboards. Each note was an
exploration; and idea dlscussed over coffee
in an unp-etentious, bistro.. Working off a
rh>ýthr line set down by the dru m machine,
they rifeandered ablout, eàkh playing .ff the

a wM a b ob f secwretwid «Ch inoiwas M

other, eachb luiding ony the soutd of the e
other- much like a great conversation. 1

Thee nsks were evident and they wonlced.
superbly, as did thse entire performance. Mr.
Wasarab took the gultar, tnusicalîy, to places
mast people have neyer coticeived. If any-
thing, the two of them could have indulged
themselves moreand f urtiser expIorécd their
icleas wth n~o Iôss of audience interest. To

-.catch Secret Surface in perfornianceisa mtus-

JAMES R., PE TERSEN I

Spend .16'days iMAZATUA
In PUERTA VALLARTA"

MAZATLAN PROM$

APRIL 26 - May 12

PUERTA.
VALLARTA
INCLUDtE&-

FROM

APfiIL 27- MAY 9

ZRound trip flights
pCompimentary infight Veals & snacks

'92or 16 nights accomodatiôn,
1$*Return transfers to hotel
I*'Welcome cocktail briefing
'P'CMY tour

A SUB THEA TRE Lecture Presentation
Tuesd-ay, March 25 in 7:30 pm

Free of ýCharge Open To The Public
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